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NW ATSSA Chapter Meeting 

Wednesday June 18, 20014 

Salem, Oregon  

11:00AM – 2:00PM 

Meeting Summary 
 

I. Meeting was called to order at 11:00AM after a quorum was determined. 

II. Welcome and self-introductions 

III. Treasurer’s Report - $5,345.20  in checking account 

IV. Guest Speakers: 

Scott McCanna from the Oregon State Department of Transportation 

 

Scott shared a power point presentation of the ODOT 2013 work zone safety audits. 

 

The program was started in 2002 with the intent of visiting each region in the state to 

review construction projects and provide a score to determine how well the project traffic 

control was designed and implemented in relation to driver and worker safety. 

 

The safety audit process includes a cross section of ODOT personnel from various offices 

and work experiences then as they drive the project site score their impressions of the 

project on a scale of 1to 10 from selected questions and topics on a uniform scoring form. 

After the review is completed ODOT staff tally the scores into a database for inclusion 

into the final summary at the end of the year.  

The scoring is done on a range of topics and impressions of the staff as they drive 

through the project. The report is available on the ODOT webpage: 

http://www.oregon.gov/ODOT/HWY/TRAFFIC-

ROADWAY/docs/pdf/2013WorkZoneTour.pdf 

 

ODOT published a Portable Message Sign Handbook October 2013; it is available on the 

ODOT webpage http://www.oregon.gov/ODOT/HWY/TRAFFIC-

ROADWAY/docs/pdf/PCMS_Handbook.pdf 

 

Nancy Murphy from Oregon State Department of Transportation distributed a handout 

that discussed the Oregon Transportation Safety Action Plan (HSP) and how the 

department proposes to gain input from the public and stakeholders in the process. 

 

Dean Chess from the Oregon State Department of Transportation gave an update to the 

Oregon Product evaluation program.  Dean mentioned that he is in the process of 

implementing many changes in the evaluation program to improve efficiencies. 

 

ATSSA National - Bob Felt reported: 

Reauthorization: 

• Current law, MAP-21, expires on Sept. 30. Either needs to be reauthorized 

or extended by then to avoid a lapse in the program. 

• Senate Environment and Public Works (EPW) Committee unanimously 

passed a highway bill out of their committee last month. Bill is a 6-year bill 

http://www.oregon.gov/ODOT/HWY/TRAFFIC-ROADWAY/docs/pdf/2013WorkZoneTour.pdf
http://www.oregon.gov/ODOT/HWY/TRAFFIC-ROADWAY/docs/pdf/2013WorkZoneTour.pdf
http://www.oregon.gov/ODOT/HWY/TRAFFIC-ROADWAY/docs/pdf/PCMS_Handbook.pdf
http://www.oregon.gov/ODOT/HWY/TRAFFIC-ROADWAY/docs/pdf/PCMS_Handbook.pdf
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at current funding levels plus inflation.  Bill includes the HSIP with 

language tweaks to ensure that the program is exclusively for roadway 

safety infrastructure projects (big ATSSA win). 

 

Bill needs an additional $100 billion to fully fund the proposal (Senate Finance 

Committee working on finding the additional money) 

•         House Transportation and Infrastructure (T&I) Committee continues to work on 

their version of the bill. 

 

HTF Funding Issue: 

•         The Highway Trust Fund is anticipated to become insolvent this summer 

(July/Aug) 

•         Without a funding patch, the HTF will slow down the money going out to the 

states and eventually halt the flow. 

•         Because of the annual congressional August recess, Congress needs to address this 

issue in the coming weeks to avoid stopping the federal program in the middle of the 

construction season. 

•         One idea from House Republican leadership is to fund the HTF patch through the 

reform of the US postal delivery system. This idea was spearheaded by Majority Leader 

Eric Cantor (R-VA) who recently lost his primary race, will not be coming back to 

Congress next year and will step down as Majority Leader on July 31. This new political 

development may have thrown a wrench into this concept. After the upcoming GOP 

election for a new Majority Leader and Majority Whip we might have a clearer view 

soon. 

ATSSA currently has 25 chapters 

• Public agency category growth continues, currently at 28 members. WVDOT just 

joined, others to follow. 

• Newly updated  ATSSA Quality Guidelines booklet has been edited and printed. 

• ATSS Foundation: video was played that discussed the benefits of the foundation 

and the Worker Memorial Scholarship program. 

• 2015 ATSSA Convention & expo Tampa, Fl.  February 6-10  

 

Date and location of next meeting – November in Seattle area, location to be determined 

 

Meeting adjourned at 3:30PM 

 

Marty Weed 

Chapter Secretary 


